List of Parish Records Searched
The following is a list of parishes who’s registers have been searched for any variation of the spelling of Hubball (most searches were wild card searches using either Hub* or Hob* as the search term). The data generated from this study is discussed in the 2017 Annual article titled “The Hubballs of the Severn River Valley of England”, written by Richard W. Hubbell that can be found under the Publications / Annual tab. To assist the reader, the data generated from this search is displayed on a map of the parishes of Shropshire, Staffordshire and Worcestershire counties. The map is titled “Distributon of Hubballs in the Severn River Valley: 1500 to 1799”. In addition, three PDFs listing over 1000 individual Hubballs from the parishes of the 3 counties is also available.

Key:
(1) = www.melocki.org.uk
HT= Hathitrust.org
HBH =Harold Hubbell’s notes at the Library [note says that some of these records are in the NY public library]
INT=Internet
(2) = http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/ (this is a website produced by William Good)
(3) = internet: family search, film # 456303 searched H* to cover all surnames starting with H.
(4) = http://web.archive.org/web/20071005205247/http://aghs.virtualbrum.co.uk/yregs/1621to76.htm
(5) = Family Search through Dusty Docs (type in county and then parish-choose documents + Archersoftware. This appears to be the most detailed). This is probably the same as (ar) which is Archersoftware. This is a portal to “Family Search.
(6) = http://www.wolverhamptonhistory.org.uk/resources/indexes
(7) = www.freereg.org.uk
X= entered onto map
(P) = extracts from original doc can be found in a pdf document numbered: P#

--

Herefordshire Parishes with Hubballs listed:
Bromyard 1538-1873 baptisms, 1538-1752, 1821-1901; 1 Hubball 1689-(ar)-x
Little Hereford 1667-1671, 1725-1877 baptisms, 1667-1671, 1725-1841 (SE of Ludlow) 2 Hubballs married 1700s (ar)-x
Middleton-On-the-Hill 1650-1880 baptisms, 1659-1662, 1800-1871 marriages-2 Hubballs 1690s-(ar)-x
Orleton 1660-1851 baptisms, 1660-1840 marriages-1 Hubball 1697 (ar)-x
Total: 4 parishes

Herefordshire Parishes with NO Hubballs:
Aston near Ludlow 1630-1845 baptisms, 1630-1843 marriages (W of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Avenbury 1661-1879 baptisms, 1665-1886 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Aymestrey (with Leinthall Earls) 16601887 baptisms, 1660-1835 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Bodenhams 1584-1874 baptisms, 1584-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Bosbury 1559-1897 baptisms, 1559-1901 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Brampton Bryan 1613-1849 baptisms, 1638-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Bredon 1607-1896 baptisms, 1607-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Brimfield 1561-1861 baptisms, 1599-1836 marriages (SE of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Brockhampton by Bromyard 1757-1812, 1822-1841 baptisms, 1804 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Burrington 1541-1854 baptisms, 1544-1837 marriages (W of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Collington 1566-1872 baptisms, 1567-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Collwll 1559-1896 baptisms, 1560-1896 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Cradley 1560-1875 baptisms, 1561-1895 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Croft 1565-1846 baptisms, 1565-1844 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Docklow 1661-1856 baptisms, 1663-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Eastnor 1661-1851 baptisms, 1661-1851 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Edvin Louch, Hereford 1576-1832 baptisms, 1606-1754 marriages (W of Ludlow) no info-(ar)-x
Edvin Ralph, Hereford 1652-1812 baptisms, 1661-1835 marriages (W of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Elton 1657-1849 baptisms, 1684-1836 marriages (W of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Eye 1573-1878 baptisms, 1573-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Eton 1682-1849 baptisms, 1713-1844 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Grendon Bishop 1660-1879 baptisms, 1665-1884 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hatfield 1615-1877 baptisms, 1617-1873 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Humber 1660-1867 baptisms, 1661-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Kimbolton 1565-1875 baptisms, 1565-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Kingsland 1548-1879 baptisms, 1539-1895 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Kinnersley-see Shropshire-off of map in Herefordshire
Kinsham 1663-1838 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Knochin parish-see Shropshire-not on map
Laysters (Leysters) 1660-1874 baptisms, 1638-1848 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ledbury 1556-1577, 1638-1860 baptisms, 1556-1576 1661-1849 marriages-no info-(ar)-x
Leinthall Starkes 1660-1869 baptisms, 1742-1753 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Leintwardine 1862-1872 baptisms, 1754-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Leominster 1660-1885 baptisms, 1661-1847 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Lingen 1660-1875 baptisms, 1660-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Lucton 1662-1879 baptisms, 1711-1891 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pencombe 1538-1871 baptisms, 1550-1854 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Puddlestone 1660-1875 baptisms, 1661-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Shobson 1556-1869 baptisms, 1557-1780, 1813-1835 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stanford Bishop 1699-1897 baptisms, 1699-1901 marriages – no info (ar)-x
Tedstone Delamere 1690-1894 baptisms- no info (ar)-x
Tedstone Wafer 1740-1808 baptisms, 1730-1836 marriages- no info (ar)-x
Thornbury, Hereford 1538-1875 baptisms, 1538-1837 marriages (SE of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Upper Sapey 1679-1884 baptisms, 1679-1808 marriages (SW of Bewdley) no info-(ar)-x
Wacton 1665-1877 baptisms, 1710-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Whitbourne 1588-1812 baptisms only -a family of Hubber 1600s no further info (ar)-x
Wigmore 1572-1869 baptisms, 1573-1839 marriages (SW of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Yarpole 1561-1812 baptisms, 1562-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x

Total: 48 parishes

Total Herefordshire parish reviewed = 52

Shropshire Parishes with Hubballs listed:
Abbinghton parish-Shrop (around Shrewsbury or Northamptonshire, Cambridgeshire?)
Acton Burnell 1569-1852 baptisms, 1568-1880 marriages-1 Hubball 1500s-(ar)-x
Albrighton near Wolverhampton-Shrop. 19 Hubballs in the 1700s, [Harolds note says no Hubbles]-P1-HT-1; 1555-1866 baptisms, 1555-1835 marriages (ar)-x
Alveley parish, shrop 1561-1837 baptisms, 1561-1837 marriages-1 Hubball 1500s, 7 Hubballs 1600s, 11 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x; also see Families in the Archdeaconry of Stafford for 1531 “census” (8 Hubballs listed in the 1500s)
Aston Botterell 1559-1867 baptisms, 1559-1866 marriages-2 Hubballs 1600s-(ar)-x
Billingsley Parish-Shrop 1625-1812 (1)- P43-1: 1626-1852 baptisms, 1573-1840 marriages2 Hubballs 1600s-(ar)-x
Bridgnorth St Leonard 1556-1873 baptisms, 1556-1856 marriages-7 Hubballs 1500s, 3 Hubballs 1600s, 2 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Bridgnorth St Mary Magdalene 1610-1889 baptisms, 1613-1839 marriages-2 Hubballs 1600s, 8 Hubball 1700s, 1-1800s-(ar)-x
Broseley parish, shrop 1570 to 1700 no info (1): 1570-1863 baptisms, 1677-1840 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s, 1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Chelmarsh parish-Shrop 1557-1812 (1)- P45-1: 1557-1853 baptisms, 1559-1846 marriages-1 Hubball 1600s, 3 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Cheswardine 1558-1868 baptisms, 1558-1860 marriages (W of Stafford) 1 Hubball in 1700s- (ar)-x
Church Aston 1620-1856 baptisms, 1623-1844 marriages-6 Hubballs 1700s, 5 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-x
Claverley parish-Shrop 1568 to 1836 (1)-P46-1: 1568-1836 baptisms, 1568-1837 marriages-15 Hubballs 1500s, 109 in 1600s, 31 in 1700s and 4 1800s-(ar)-x
Cleobury Mortimer 1601 to 1903 (1)-P47-1: 1601-1894 baptisms, 1601-1861marriages-3 Hubballs 1600s, 1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)- x
Donaington 1556-1812-Hubbole Grange & 1 Hubball 1700s-P8-1: 1557-1812 baptisms, 1556-1850 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Edgmond parish-shrop 1669-1812- info on Hubbal, Pigott and Mansell families- P10-HT: 1559-1878 baptisms, 1563-1845 marriages-13 Hubbals 1700s, more in 1800s-(ar)-x
High Ercall (Ercall Magna parish)1585-1631 no info (HBH): 1576-1861 baptisms, 1585-1837 marriages-2 Hubballs 1600s-(ar)-x
 Hodnet parish-shrop 1658-1812; P12-1: 1546-1849 baptisms, 1546-1835 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Lilleshall parish 1656-1875 baptisms (N of Bridgnorth) 1 Hubball 1799 (ar)-x
Kinlet parish-Shrop 1657 to 1813 (1)- P42-1: 1657-1848 baptisms, 1660-1846 marriages-22 Hubball 1700s (Hubball Mill)-(ar)-x
Market Drayton 1681-1872 baptisms, 1681-1858 marriages-(see Staff also)-3 Hubballs 1600s, 1 Hubball 1700s, more in 1800s-(ar)-x
Much Wedlock 1534-1874 baptisms, 1559-1880 marriages-5 Hubballs 1500s-(ar)-x
Newport 1572-1887 baptisms, 1572-1853 marriages-13 Hubballs 1700s, 6 Hubballs 1800s-Hubballs vs Hubberts-very confusing-(ar)-x
Oldbury parish-Shrop- P44-1 (William Hobald-1327): 1582-1898 baptisms, 1583-1857 marriages-no info (1) & (ar) - x (labelled A)
Prees 1597-1868 baptisms, 1653-1837 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Quatford 1579-1812 baptisms, 1578-1837 marriages-3 Hubballs 1500s, 2 Hubballs 1600s, 2 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Quatt (Malvern) 1662-1664, 1672-1872 baptisms, 1672-1812 marriages-1 Hubball 1600s-(ar)-x
Ryton 1657-1839 baptisms, 1659-1864 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Shifnal parish 1679-1865 baptisms, 1679-1860 marriages (N of Bridgnorth)-1 Hubball 1600s-(ar)-x
Stowe-upon-Tern 1559-1874 baptisms, 1559-1859 marriages-7 Hubballs 1600s, 1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Tong parish 1629 to 1812 (1): 1629-1894 baptisms, 1630-1901 marriages-1 Hubball 1900 (History: -Hubble Grange- P37-1) -x
Womborne 1721-1837 baptisms, 1722-1836 marriages-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Worfield 1562-1871 baptisms, 1562-1857 marriages-2 Hubballs 1500s, 18 Hubballs 1600s, 5 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Wrockwardine parish-1591-1812 (1)-P49-1-2 Hubballs 1600s: 1591-1877 baptisms, 1591-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x

**Total: 36 parishes**

### Shropshire Parishes with NO Hubballs:

- **Abdon parish shrop 1561-1837 no info (1)-x**
- **Acton Burnell-shrop 1769-1838 Roman Catholic Church-no info (1)-x**
- **Acton Round, shrop 1585-1848 baptisms, 1592-1844 marriages (W of Bridgnorth)-no info-(ar)-x**
- **Acton Scott 1638-1874 baptisms, 1638-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Adderley parish, shrop, 1692-1812 (1): 1692-1874 baptisms, 1692-1855 marriages-no info- (ar)-x**
- **Alberbury parish shrop 1564-1812 no info (1): 1564-1878 baptisms, 1564-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Albrighton by Shrewsbury 1650-1812 baptisms- no info (ar)-x**
- **Ashford Bowdler-shrop. 1638-1837 baptisms, 1665-1835 marriages (S of Ludlow)-no info-(ar)-x**
- **Ashford Carbonell, shrop 1638-1846 baptisms, 1638-1840 marriages (S of Ludlow)-no info-(ar)-x**
- **Astley parish-shrop 1695-1812 no info (1): Astley by Shrewsbury 1695-1878 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x**
- **Astley Abbots, shrop 1516-1852 baptisms, 1561-1839 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info-(ar)-x**
- **Auchamp parish-shrop 1621-1815 no info (1): 1621-1871 baptisms, 1621-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x**

### B

- **Badger parish, shrop, 1660 to 1812 no info (1): 1602-1870 baptisms, 1622-1870 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Barrow 1660-1812 baptisms, 1662-1859 marriages (NW of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x**
- **Baschurch 1600-1868 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x**
- **Battlefield parish-Shrop 1663-1812 no info (1): 1663-1849 baptisms, 1666-1771-no info (ar)-x**
- **Beckbury 1610-1874 baptisms, 1610-1865 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x**
- **Bedstone parish shrop 1719-1812 no info (1): 1638-1854 baptisms, 1662-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Benthal 1572-1812 baptisms, 1569-1842 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Berrington parish-shrop 1559-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x**
- **Bettws 1638-1854 baptisms, 1638-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-location unknown (possibly is Bettws y Crwn) (ar)**
- **Bettws y Crwn 1653-1812 baptisms, 1695-1812 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Bishops Castle 1559-1875 baptisms, 1559-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Bitterley parish shrop 1658-1812 no info (1): 1658-1875 baptisms, 1658-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Boningale parish-shrop 1698-1873 baptisms only- no info (1) & (ar)-x**
- **Boraston-shrop 1837-1878 marriages (E of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x**
- **Bourton 1841-1876 no info (ar)-x**
- **Bridgnorth Castle Street Baptist Chapel-shrop 1779-1836 non-conformist- no info (1)-x**
- **Bridgnorth Stonehay Chapel-shrop 1767-1811 non-conformist- no info (1)-x**
- **Bromfield parish shrop 1559-1884 baptisms, 1559-1846 marriages- no info (1) & (ar)-x**
- **Broseley Birch Meadow Chapel-shrop 1794-1835 non-conformist-no info (1)-x**
- **Broughton parish-shrop 1714-1812 no info (1): 1588-1856 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x**
- **Bucknell 1598-1883 baptisms, 1598-1851 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Buildwas parish-shrop 1659-1812 no info (1): 1659-1868 baptisms, 1665-1856 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Burford parish shrop 1558-1812 no info (1): 1558-1874 baptisms, 1559-1812 marriages-no info (ar)-x**
- **Burwarton, shrop 1575-1812 baptisms only (SW of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x**
C
Calverhall 1778-1869 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Cardeston parish shrop 1660-1812 no info (1): 1623-1846 baptisms, 1664-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Cardington 1598-1874 baptisms, 1598-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Caynham 1660-1874 baptisms, 1660-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Caynham Clee Hill Wesleyan chapel, shrop 1797-1829 no info (1)-x
Chetton 1538-1878 baptisms, 1538-1854 marriages (SW of Bridgnorth)-no info-(ar)-x
Cheddleton parish-see Staffordshire
Chetwynd 1585-1865 baptisms, 1586-1837 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Childs Ercall 1569-1869 baptisms, 1571-1844 marriages (W of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Chirbury parish shrop 1629-1812 no info (1): 1629-1860 baptisms, 1629-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Church Pulverbatch 1542-1812 baptisms, 1534-1811 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Church Stretton parish shrop 1661-1812 no info (1): 1653-1865 baptisms, 1660-1851 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Churton St Margaret, shrop 1634-1874 baptisms, 1662-1877 marriages (NE of Ludlow) no info-(ar)-x
Cleobury North 1660-1812 baptisms, 1637-1848 (SW of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Clive parish-shrop 1667-1812 no info (1) [also see Hadnall]: 1672-1894 baptisms, 1877-1901 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Clun-shrop 1568-1812 baptisms, 1653-1843 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Clunbury parish shrop 1574-1812 no info (1): 1575-1858 baptisms, 1574-1855 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Clungunford 1559-1850 baptisms, 1560-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Cold Weston shrop-no info (HBH): 1663-1869 baptisms, 1684-1883 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Condover parish-shrop 1570-1812 no info (1): 1570-1894 baptisms, 1570-1856 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Cound parish-shrop 1576-1812 baptisms only-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Coreley-shrop 1550-1857 baptisms, 1552-1857 marriages (E of Ludlow)-no info (ar)-x
Cressage parish-shrop 1722-1812 no info (1): 1608-1875 baptisms, 1661-1875 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Culmington 1579-1894 baptisms, 1576-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x

D
Dawley Magna 1666-1898 baptisms, 1667-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Deuxhill and Glazeley, shrop 1654-1812 no info (1): 1600-1868 baptisms, 1599-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Diddlebury parish, shrop 1583-1812 no info (1)-x
Ditton Priors Wesleyan Chapel-shrop 1801-1834 non-conformist- no info (1)-x
Ditton Priors 1638-1894 baptisms, 1638-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Dorrington parish [see Lyth Hill]-x
Dowles 1572-1894 baptisms, 1630-1879 marriages-no info (ar)-location unknown (Dowles Rd goes N of Bewdley)
Dudleston 1673-1856 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x

E
Easthope parish, shrop 1624-1829 no info (1)-x
Eaton Constantine-shrop 1684-1812 no info (HT) (1)-x
Eaton-Under-Haywood parish, shrop 1581-1837 no info (1)-x
Edgton parish, shrop 1722-1812 no info (1)-x
Edstaston parish-shrop 1712-1813 no info (1)-x
Ellesmere 1630-1875 baptisms, 1631-1866 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ellesmere Independent Chapel-shrop 1787-1811 non-conformist-no info (1)-x

F, G
Farlow, shrop 1813-1861 (NE of Ludlow)- no info (ar)-x
Fitz parish-shrop 1559-1812 no info (1)-x
Ford parish, shrop 1569-1812 no info (1): 1569-1850 baptisms, 1569-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Frodsham parish-shrop 1547-1812 no info (1)-x
Great Bolas-shrop 1582-1812 no info (HT) (1)-x
Great Hanwood 1560-1894 baptisms, 1561-1901 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Great Ness 1589-1876 baptisms, 1590-1837 marriages-no info (HBH) & (ar)-x
Greete parish shrop 1666-1812 baptisms, 1666-1847 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Grinshill parish-shrop 1592-1812 no info (1)-x

H, I
Habberley parish, shrop 1574-1849 baptisms, 1638-1844 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Hadnall and Clive Chapels-shrop 1798-1837 non-conformist-no info (1): 1716-1856 baptisms, 1857-1900 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Halford 1594-1875 baptisms, 1595-1713 marriages-no info (ar)-(its in Warwickshire-not Shropshire)-x
Halston parish, shrop-1713 to 1897 no info (1): 1686-1849 baptisms only-no info-(ar)-x
Hamwood parish, shrop 1560-1763 no info (1)-x
Harley parish-shrop 1745-1812 no info (1): 1590-1858 baptisms, 1746-1877 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Highley 1552-1812 baptisms and marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hinstock, shrop 1673-1868 baptisms, 1675-1852 marriages (W of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Holdgate 1661-1851 baptisms, 1662-1833 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hope Bagot parish, shrop 1661 1867 baptisms, 1661-1866 marriages-no info (1)-x
Hope Bowdler 1563-1878 baptisms, 1565-1877 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hopesay parish-shrop no info (HBH): 1660-1847 baptisms, 1662-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hopton Cangeford 1799-1874 baptisms, 1821-1878 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hopton Castle parish, shrop 1538-1812 no info (1) (HT): 1539-1850 baptisms, 1548-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hopton Wafers parish shrop 1661-1812 no info (1): 1608-1872 baptisms, 1608-1871 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hordley parish-shrop 1686-1812 no info (1): 1634-1869 baptisms, 1686-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Horsehay 1826, 1838-1897 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Hughley parish, shrop 1576 to 1812 (1) (HT): 1576-1874 baptisms, 1577-1888 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ightfield 1634-1830 baptisms, 1682-1830 marriages-no info (ar)-x

K
Kemberton, shrop 1659-1859 baptisms, 1660-1859 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Kenley parish-shrop 1682-1812 no info (1): 1631-1874 baptisms, 1683-1877 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Kinnerley parish-shrop 1677-1812 no info (1): 1677-1840 baptisms, 1677-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Kinnerley parish-shrop 1676-1869 baptisms, 1679-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-(2 Kinnerleys in shrop) x
Knockin parish-shrop 1672-1812 no info (1)-x

L
Leaton (by Shrewsbury) 1859-1875 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Lee Brockhurst parish-shrop 1567-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Leebotwood parish-shrop 1547-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Leighton parish-shrop 1621-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Little Drayton 1848-1877 baptisms (W of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Little Ness 1605-1742 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Little Wenlock 1689-1812 baptisms, 1690-1837 marriages (NW of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Llanfair Waterdine 1676-1853 baptisms, 1754-1852 marriages-no info (ar)-x
LAnyblodwel parish-shrop 1599-1812 no info (1)-x
LAnyblodwel Smyrna Chapel-shrop 1825-1836 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
LAnymynche parish-shrop 1666-1812 no info (1)-x
Long Stanton 1547-1875 baptisms, 1546-1754, 1837-1877 marriages-no info (ar)-Stanton Long? Near Shipton?
Longdon-upon-Tern parish-shrop 1692-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Longford 1675-1868 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Longnor parish-shrop 1586-1812 no info (1)-x
Loppington 1558-1864 baptisms, 1559-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ludford, shrop 1661-1855 baptisms, 1661-1839 (S of Ludlow)-no info (ar)-x
Ludlow-shrop 1558 to 1875 baptisms and marriages-no info (1) 1200 pages & (ar)-x
Ludlow Corve Street Independent chapel 1802-1836 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Lydbury North 1563-1846 baptisms, 1563-1846 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Lydbury parish-Plowden St Francis-shrop 1826-1837 Roman Catholic Church-no info (1)-x
Lyth Hill and Dorrington Independent Chapel-shrop 1808-1837 non-conformist-no info (1)-x

M
Madeley 1638-1828 baptisms, 1638-1837 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Mainstone 1590-1875 baptisms, 1590-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Malinslee 1840-1897 baptisms-no info (ar)-NE of Little Wenlock-not mapped
Market Drayton Independent Chapel-shrop/staff 1776-1836 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Mawley Hall-St. Mary-Cleobury Mortimer parish-shrop 1763-1831 Roman Catholic Church-no info (1)-x
Melverley parish-shrop 1723-1812 no info (1)-x
Meole Brace parish-shrop-no info (HBH): 1663-1812 baptisms, 1663-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Middleton Scriven parish shrop 1728-1811 no info (1): 1601-1855 baptisms, 1631-1849 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Milson parish shrop 1678-1812 no info (1)-x
Minsterley 1807-1859 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Monk Hopton parish, shrop 1698-1812 no info (1): 1638-1812 baptisms, 1664-1833 marriages (W of Bridgnorth) on info (ar)-x
Montford parish-shrop 1661-1812 no info (1): 1573-1860 baptisms, 1578-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
More parish, shrop 1569-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Moreton Corbet Parish-shrop 1580-1812 no info (HT) (1): 1580-1874 baptisms, 1809-1878 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Moreton Say parish-shrop 1691-1812 no info (1): 1690-1883 baptisms, 1813-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Tasley parish, shrop 1562-1876 baptisms, 1562-1837 marriages (W of Bridgnorth)-no info (ar)-x
Munslow parish, shrop 1538-1859 baptisms, 1663-1844 marriages-no info (1) &n (ar)-x
Myddle parish -shrop 1541- no info (HHB): 1541-1852 baptisms, 1541-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Myndtown 1630-1852 baptisms, 1638-1824 marriages-no info (ar)-x
N
Nash, shrop 1837-1876 marriages (E of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
Neen Savage 1575-1855 baptisms, 1662-1836 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Neen Sollars parish shrop 1704-1812 baptisms, 1638-1851 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Neenton parish, shrop 1558-1846 baptisms, 1560-1838 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Newton (near Wem) parish-shrop 1780-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Norbury 1560-1867 baptisms, 1570-1838 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Norton-in-Hales parish-shrop 1572-1874 no info (HHB); 1572-1874 baptisms only (W of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
O, P, Q
Oldbury-The Old Dissenting Chapel, shrop 1715-1745 1759-1813 no info (1)-x
Onibury parish, shrop 1577-1812 no info (1)-x
Oswestry parish-shrop 1558-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Oswestry Old Chapel-shrop1780-1812 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Petton 1677-1862 baptisms, 1699-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pitchford parish-shrop 1558-1812 no info (1): 1544-1875 baptisms, 1544-1834 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pontesbury parish- shrop 1538-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Prees Whixall Independent Chapel-shrop 1805-1823 Non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Preston Gobalds-shrop 1601-1812 no info (1): 1560-1868 baptisms, 1810-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Preston upon the Weald Moors 1679-1869 baptisms, 1681-1860 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pulverbatch 1635-1860 baptisms, 1638-1832 marriages-no info (ar)-See Church Pulverbatch-x
R, S
Ratlinghope parish, shrop 1755-1813 no info (1): 1638-1879 baptisms, 1638-1833 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Richards Castle, shrop 1558-1836 baptisms, 1558-1837 marriages (S of Ludlow)-no info-(ar)-x
Rodington parish-shrop- no info (HHB): 1631-1868 baptisms, 1637-1868 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rushbury 1538-1812 baptisms, 1538-1846 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ruyton-in-the-Eleven-Towns parish-shrop 1719-1812 no info (1)-x
Selattyn parish-shrop 1557-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Shawbury 1560-1874 baptisms, 1561-1881 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Sheinton parish-shrop 1711-1812 no info (1): 1663-1874 baptisms, 1667-1878 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Shelve 1584-1862 baptisms, 1585-1835 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Sheriff Hales 1557-1812 baptisms, 1557-1812 marriages-See Staffordshire
Shipton parish, shrop 1538-1812 no info (1): 1538-1874 baptisms, 1538-1880 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Shrawardine 1638-1812 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Shrewsbury Claremont Baptist Meeting House 1766-1808 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Shrewsbury Society of Friends 1657-1834 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Shrewsbury High Street Church 1692-1812 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Shrewsbury Swan Hill Chapel 1767-1812 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Shrewsbury St Mary 1775-1837 Roman Catholic Church-no info (1)-x
Sibdon Carwood parish, shrop 1580-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Sidbury parish, shrop 1560-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Smethcote parish-shrop 1612-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
St Martins parish-shrop 1601-1812 no info (1)-x
Stanton Lacy parish, shrop 1561-1812 no info (1) & (ar)-x
Stanton upon Hine Heath 1636-1875 baptisms, 1657-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stapleton parish-shrop 1630-1812 no info (1): 1546-1853 baptisms, 1546-1842 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stirchley parish-shrop 1638-1812 no info (1)-x
Stockton, shrop 1664-1875 baptisms, 1664-1810 marriages (N of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Stoke St. Milborough, shrop-no info (HHB): 1591-1874 baptisms, 1640-1876 marriages no info (ar)-x
Stokesay parish, shrop 1558-1812 no info (1): 1560-1894 baptisms, 1561-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stottesdon and Farlow 1565-1812 baptisms, 1565-1812 marriages-x
Stowe(e) 1576-1807 baptisms, 1576-1811 marriages-no info (ar)-x
T, U, V
Tasley parish, shrop 1563-1812 no info (1)-x
Tibberton parish-shrop 1719-1812 no info (1) & (HT)-x
Trefonen 1743-1855 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Tugford 1755-1812, 1840-1841 baptisms, 1754-1812 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Uffington parish-shrop 1578-1812 no info (1): 1579-1894 baptisms, 1581-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Uppington parish-shrop 1650-1812 no info (1)-x
Upton Magna 1577-1877 baptisms, 1653-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x

W, X, Y, Z

Waters Upton-shrop 1547-1812 no info (HT) & (1)-x
Wellington 1628-1875 baptisms, 1626-1855 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Welsingham 1636-1856 baptisms, 1661-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Wem parish-shrop 1583-1812 no info (1)-x
Wem Independent Chapel-shrop 1785-1836 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Wem Presbyterian Chapel-shrop 1755-1814 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Wentnor 1613-1812 baptisms, 1661-1812 marriages-
Westbury parish, shrop 1637-1812 no info (1)-x
Westbury Minsterley Independent Chapel-shrop 1806-1837 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Weston-under-Red-Castle parish-shrop 1565-1812 no info (1)-x
Wheathill, shrop 1573-1812 baptisms & marriages (NE of Ludlow) no info (ar)-x
White Ladies-shrop 1816-1834 no info (HT) & (1)-x
Whitchurch 1633-1894 baptisms, 1627-1852 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Whitchurch Dodleston Presbyterian Chapel-shrop 1708-1812 non-conformist-no info (1)-x
Whittington parish-shrop 1591-1812 no info (1)-x
Whitton 1840-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Whixall 1757-1874 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Wolley parish, shrop 1644-1812 no info (1)-x
Wistanstow parish, shrop 1638-1812 no info (1)-x
Withington parish-shrop 1591-1812 no info (1)-x
Woolstaston parish, shrop 1601-1812 no info (1)-x
Woore-shrop 1769-1804, 1831-1869 baptisms only (W of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Worthen parish, shrop 1558-1812 baptisms only-no info (1) & (ar)-x
Wroxeter parish shrop 1613-1868 baptisms, 1613-1844 marriages-no info (1) & (ar)-x

Total: 230 parishes with NO Hubballs
Total parishes in Shropshire reviewed = 264

--------------------------------

**Staffordshire Parishes with Hubballs:**

Abbots Bromley, staff 1668-1858 baptisms, 1668-1859 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s (ar)-x
Abbaston parish, staff 1590-1886 baptisms, 1600-1913 marriages (W of Stafford)-5 Hubballs in the 1800s-(ar)-x
Amblecote parish, staff 1852-1941 earliest listing is 1857 (3)-x
Arepsey parish, staff-see Over Arepsey
Bashill parish, staff—Also known as Berkshire-- 1601-1812 baptisms, 1601-1812 marriages-3 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Berkshire Parish-Staff-1601-1812-P3-HT-(see above)-x
Bloxwich, staff 1733-1772, 1809-1818 baptisms,1736-1868 marriages-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Blymhill parish-staff 1561-1900-1 Hubball 1633-cannot reproduce entry (5), (ar)-x
Bobbington parish-Staff 1571-1812 15 Hubballs 1600s, 6 Hubballs 1700s (family search), (partial confirmation with ar)-x
Bilston St Leonard’s Parish-Staff (near Wolverhampton)-1684-1747 baptisms only- 1 Hubball 1763- (6) & (ar)-x
Bradeley (by Stafford) parish-St Mary and All Saints 1538-1779 1 Hubball 1761-(5) & (ar)-x
Brewood parish, staff 1562-1874 baptisms, 1562-1840 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Brierley Hill St Michaels-Staff 1766-1837-1 Hubball 1700s, more in 1800s-(7) & (ar)-x
Brocknoor Parish St John-Staff (part of Brierley Hill)-dates unknown-2 Hubballs 1927 & 1951 near Dudley (7) & (ar)
Burkesom parish, staff 1581-1829 baptisms, 1578-1837 marriages-multiple Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-x
Cannock, staff 1622-1812 baptisms, 1660-1837 marriages-4 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Castle Church-Stafford, Staff 1567-1812- P5-HT; 1568-1856 baptisms, 1567-1856 marriages 15 Hubballs 1700s more in 1800s-(ar)-x
Chapel Chorlton parish St Lawrence-staff, 1715-1890, 3 Hubbles from 1845-1849-(7): 1802-1876 baptisms only (ar)-x
Chebsey parish All Saints-Staff 1660-1812, 5 Hubballs 1600s, 8 Hubballs 1700s- (7) & (ar)-x
Colton parish, staff 1660-1857 baptisms, 1660-1835 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Drayton in Hales parish-staff 16 Hubballs all in 1600- (NBI)-x
Eccleshall parish-staff 1573-1879 8 Hubballs 1600s, 2 Hubballs 1700s- (5) & (ar)-x
Ellenhall parish St Mary-staff 1563-1835, 1 Hubble 1717- (5) & (ar)-x
Enville parish-staff 1627-1874-(5): 1627-1851 baptisms, 1661-1848 marriages-1 Hubball 1600s, 11 Hubballs 1700s- (ar)-x
Forton parish, staff 1661-1837 (SW of Stafford) 1 Hubball in 1583 maybe duplicate-se Gnosall; 1 Hubball in 1800s-(5) & (ar)-x
Gnosall parish-staff 1572-1699-1 Hubball 1500s, 2 Hubballs 1700s (P11-HT), (5), (ar)-x
Staffordshire Parishes with NO Hubbals:

**A**
Acton Trussell, staff 1604-1872 baptisms, 1660-1836 marriages-1Hubball 1800s (5) & (ar)-x
Alridge, staff 1653-1893 baptisms, 1578-1901 marriages-(NE of Dudley) 1 Hubball 1800s, some in 1900s (ar)-x
Alrewas, staff 1664-1812 baptisms, 1671-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Alton Parish-staff 1542-1913 marriages-no info (HT) & (ar)-x
Armitage, staff 1676-1892 baptisms, 1676-1883-no info (ar)-x
Ashley parish, staff 1551-1895 marriages, 1551-1850 marriages (NW of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Aston by Stone, staff 1858-1865 baptisms, 1847-1900 marriages (N of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Audley parish, staff 1674-1868 baptisms, 1538-1838 marriages-no info (ar)-x

**B**
Barlaston, staff 1573-1896 baptisms, 1598-1859 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Baron under Needwood-staff: 1571-1868 baptisms only-no info (HT) & (ar)-x
Bednall parish, staff 1678-1874 baptisms, 1679-1836 marriages (S of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Betley parish, staff 1538-1878 baptisms, 1539-1848 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Biddulph parish, staff 1559-1868 baptisms, 1560-1856 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Blakenhall Heath, staff 1871-1896 baptisms only- a few Hubballs 1800s (ar)-x
Blichtfield, staff 1693-1896 baptisms, 1695-1844 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Blore Ray parish, staff 1558-1893 baptisms, 1559-1834 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Blerton, staff 1814-1896 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Bramshall, staff 1588-1886 baptisms, 1587-1911 Hubbartt 1700s (ar)-x
Bucknall parish, staff 1758-1894 baptisms, 1765-1913 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Burntwood, staff 1826-1872 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Burton Upon Trent parish, staff 1538-1812 baptisms, 1538-1812 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Bushbury St Mary’s parish-staff 1562-1812 (6) no Hubbals; 1562-1868 baptisms, 1566-1848 marriages 1 Hubball-1800s-(ar)-x
Butterton by Hulme End 1660-1864 baptisms, 1663-1860 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Butterton near Leek 1814-1890 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x

C
Caldmore near Walsall 1833-1836- no info (ar)-x
Calton parish, staff 1764-1773, 1809-1893 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Cauldon parish, staff 1668-1856 baptisms, 1663-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Caverswall parish, staff 1552-1894 baptisms, 1563-1861 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Checkley parish-staff 1662-1812 no info (?)-NE of Stafford-x
Cheadle parish
Chesterton parish, staff (parish located now in Shrop) 1706 marriages only-no info (ar)-x
Cheslyn Hay, staff 1790-1837 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Chesterton parish, staff 1852-1901 marriages-Hubballs in 1800 and 1900s-x
Chilcote parish-staff 1606-1809 baptisms only, no info (5) & (ar)- NE of Lichfield-x
Chillingworth parish, staff 1721-1770 baptisms, 17231-1730 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Church Eaton-staff 1660-1854 baptisms, 1660-1837 marriages (SW of Stafford)-no info (5) ,& (ar)- x
Clent parish, staff -a few 1700s and 1800s (also in Worcestershire)-some Hubballs 1800s-x
Clifton Campville parish, staff 1664-1866 baptisms, 1664-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Codsall parish, staff 1587-1857 baptisms, 1587-1844 marriages (NE of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)-x
Colbridge parish 1743-1744 baptisms only-no info (ar)-not plotted- N of Stoke-on-Trent
Cotwall, staff 1659-1871 baptisms, 1659-1871 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Cosley 1732-1837 baptisms only (N of Dudley)-no info (ar)-x
Croxden parish, staff 1673-1856 baptisms, 1680-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Darlaston parish, staff 1660-1858 baptisms, 1660-1885 marriages-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Dilhorne parish, staff 1560-1862 baptisms, 1560-1896 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Draycott in the Moors, staff 1670-1897 baptisms, 1671-1857 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Drayton Bassett, staff 1664-1873 baptisms, 1664-1877 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Dresden, staff- a few baptisms 1800s, 1786-1906 marriages-no info (ar)-near Stoke-Upon-Trent-not put on map
Dudley parish-see Worcestershire
Dunstall, staff 1854-1880 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Dunston, staff 1853-1897 baptisms-no info (ar)-x

F
Edingale parish, staff 1584-1876 baptisms, 1590-1913 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Elford parish, staff 1558-1864 baptisms, 1663-1871 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Elkstone and Elkstone & Warslow 1726-1888 baptisms, 1870-1898 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ellastone, staff 1538-1877 baptisms, 1539-1848 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Endon, staff 1730-1894 baptisms, 1737-1900 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ettingshall, staff 1830-1888 baptisms, 1847-1898 marriages-2 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-just SE of Wolverhampton but not mapped
Farewell, staff 1663-1867 baptisms, 1664-1862 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Fenton, staff 1799-1875 baptisms, 1841-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Forebridgew parish, staff 1805-1858 baptisms, 1844-1876 marriages-4 Hubballs (including Thomas M of Stafford) 1800s-(ar)-not mapped
Fradswell, staff 1666-1857 baptisms, 1687-1857 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Fulford, staff 1712-1798., 1813-1863 baptisms, 1813-1863 marriages-no info (ar)-x

G
Gayton, staff 1666-1869 marriages only-no info (ar)-x
Goldenhill, staff 1841-1895 baptisms only (N of Stoke-Upon-Trent)-no info (ar)-not plotted
Gornal parish-staff 1760-1847 no info (5) & (ar): also known as Lower Gornal, (W of Dudley) 1869-1899 baptisms, 1838-1911 marriages-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Gratwich, staff 1680-1864 baptisms, 1685-1834 marriages-no info (ar)-x
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Staff Dates</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Barr</td>
<td>1660-1870</td>
<td>1661-1836 marriages (E of Walsall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Wyrley</td>
<td>1845-1896</td>
<td>only-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grindon</td>
<td>1679-1880</td>
<td>1676-1852 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Bank</td>
<td>1845</td>
<td>no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley</td>
<td>1718-1847</td>
<td>1816-1898 marriages-(N of Stoke-Upon-Trent) no info (ar)-not plotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborne</td>
<td>1660-1812</td>
<td>1661-1774 marriages (E of Dudley)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartshill</td>
<td>1842-1894</td>
<td>1800-1898 marriages-2 Huballs 1800s-(ar)-not mapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haughton</td>
<td>1570-1874</td>
<td>1570-1843 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hednesford</td>
<td>1865-1896</td>
<td>only-(part of Cannock parish)-1 Hubball 1900s-(ar)-not mapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilderstone</td>
<td>1833-1868</td>
<td>(N of Stafford) no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hint</td>
<td>1560-1828</td>
<td>1558-1828 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>1673-1870</td>
<td>1678-1836 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lam parish</td>
<td>1661-1868</td>
<td>1661-1844 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ipstones</td>
<td>1560-1809</td>
<td>1562-1900 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kings Bromley</td>
<td>1632-1865</td>
<td>1663-1835 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsley</td>
<td>1561-1854</td>
<td>1561-1837 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamworth</td>
<td>1760</td>
<td>1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-location unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapley</td>
<td>1538-1896</td>
<td>1538-1913 (SW of Stafford) no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leak parish</td>
<td>1569-1772</td>
<td>1785-1837 baptisms, 1562-1747 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh</td>
<td>1541-1816</td>
<td>1551-1812 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichfield</td>
<td>1660-1874</td>
<td>1665-1879 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Aston</td>
<td>1877-1900</td>
<td>marriages-(NE of Walsall)-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longdon</td>
<td>1663-1814</td>
<td>1664-1851 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longton, St John</td>
<td>1589-1890</td>
<td>1850s-only info (ar)-near Stoke upon Trent-not mapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeley</td>
<td>1567-1876</td>
<td>1682-1912 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maer parish</td>
<td>1674-1876</td>
<td>1679-1887 marriages (NW of Stafford) no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchington</td>
<td>1621-1865</td>
<td>1614-1844 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavesyn Ridware</td>
<td>1538-1886</td>
<td>1663-1794 marriages-2 Hubballs in the 1800s (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayfield</td>
<td>1577-1898</td>
<td>1577-1900 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwich parish</td>
<td>1573</td>
<td>1574-1852 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moreton parish</td>
<td>1793</td>
<td>1890 marriages only-no info (5) &amp; (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moxley</td>
<td>1838-1876</td>
<td>1826-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-not mapped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muckleston parish</td>
<td>1555-1812</td>
<td>1555-1856 marriages (W of Stafford)-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newborough</td>
<td>1601-1868</td>
<td>1603-1822 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcastle under Lyme</td>
<td>1563-1874</td>
<td>1563-1842 marriages-1 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-(NW of Stoke-on-Trent)-not plotted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbury parish</td>
<td>1560-1628</td>
<td>1652 baptisms and marriages (W of Stafford)- no data (5) &amp; (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Canes</td>
<td>1659-1812</td>
<td>1660-1836 Marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton in the Moors</td>
<td>1574-1876</td>
<td>1575-1876 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogley Hay</td>
<td>1850-1876</td>
<td>1854-1900 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onewe</td>
<td>1756-1885</td>
<td>1885 baptisms only-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oulton by Stone</td>
<td>1880-1900</td>
<td>1880-1900 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P, Q, R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patshull</td>
<td>1656-1874</td>
<td>1656-1874 baptisms only (NE of Bridgnorth) no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelsall</td>
<td>1761-1838</td>
<td>1849-1876 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipe Ridware</td>
<td>1571-1893</td>
<td>1565-1894 marriages-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarnford</td>
<td>1795-1854</td>
<td>1854 baptisms only-no info (ar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarry Bank</td>
<td>1845-1875</td>
<td>4 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-(S of Dudley)-not mapped</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raddal Hill, 1826-1893 baptisms, 1847-1893 marriages (S of Dudley between Rowley Regis and Brierley Hill) - 2 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-not mapped
Rocester parish-staff 1565-1705 no info (HT): 1566-1868 baptisms, 1566-1847 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rolleston, staff 1569-1894 baptisms, 1663-1835 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rugeley parish-staff 1569-1876 baptisms, 1569-1876 marriages-no info (5) & (ar)-x
Rushall parish-staff 1660-1813 no info (5): 1660-1883 baptisms, 1662-1884 marriages-3 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-x
Rushton Spencer-staff 1693-1812 no info (5): 1693-1856 baptisms, 1699-1836 marriages-no info (ar) – x
S
Salt 1843-1855 baptisms only (N of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Shareshill parish St Mary and St Luke, staff 1687-1868 baptisms, 1688-1836 marriages (N of Wolverhampton) no info (5) & (ar)-x
Sheen parish staff 1660-1850 no info (5)-x
Shenstone parish staff 1653-1812 no info (5)-x
Standon parish-staff (HT): 1558-1856 baptisms, 1558-1856 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stone, staff 1568-1886 baptisms, 1567-1896 marriages-2 Hubball 1800s-(ar)-x
Stonnall, staff 1823-1836 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Stowe, staff 1574-1867 baptisms, 1574-1850 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stretton by Burton upon Trent (w/ Claymills), staff 1842-1874 baptisms, 1848-1862 marriages (E of Stafford-on border) no info (ar)-x
Stretton by Penkridge, staff 1678-1887 baptisms, 1681-1837 marriages (S of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Swynnerton 1676-1868 baptisms, 1676-1849 marriages-(NW of Stafford)-no info- (ar)-x
T
Tamworth, staff 1557-1614, 1664-1809 baptisms, 1557-1844 marriages-1 Hubball late 1800s-(ar)-x
Tatenhill, staff 1563-1868 baptisms, 1563-1841 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Tividale 1861-1886 (just E of Dudley) no info (ar)-not mapped
Trentham, staff 1558-1852 baptisms, 1561-1852 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Tunstall, staff 1795-1900 (lots of holes) baptisms only (N of Stoke-upon-Trent)-no info (ar)-not mapped
Tutbury, staff 1673-1838 baptisms, 1673-1808 marriages-no info (ar)-x
U, V, W, X, Y, Z
Upper Gornal-see Gornal
Wall, staff 1843-1871 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Waterfall, staff 1661-1856 baptisms, 1663-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Wednesfield, staff 1751-1837 baptisms, 1853-1882 marriages (NE of Wolverhampton) 2 Hubballs-1800s, 2 in 1900s-(ar)-x
Weeford, staff 1562-1886 baptisms, 1563-1835 marriages-no info (ar)-x
West Bromwich 1609-1660, scattered 1700s baptisms, marriages scattered 1700s (just E of Dudley)-3 Hubballs 1800s- (ar)-x
Weston under Lizard, staff 1653-1865 baptisms, 1662-1854 marriages (just N of Tong)-no info (ar)-x
Weston upon Trent, staff 1666-1864 baptisms, 1671-1859 marriages (in Derbyshire)-no info (ar)-x
Wetton, staff 1660-1872 baptisms, 1662-1898 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Whitgreave (St John), staff 1844-1868 (N of Stafford) no info (ar)-x
Whitmore, staff 1674-1863 baptisms, 1682-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Whittington, staff 1663-1870 baptisms, 1663-1859 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Wichnor, staff 1660-1835 baptisms, 1733-1828 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Willenhall St Anne’s-Staffordshire 1861-1931 no Hubballs (Wolverhampton area) (6)-x
Willenhall St Giles-Staffordshire Baptisms 1642-1812; Burials 1727-1812 no Hubballs (Wolverhampton area) (6)-x
Willenhall St Stephen’s-Staffordshire 1848-1934 no Hubballs (Wolverhampton area) (6)-x
Yoxall, staff 1664-1856 baptisms, 1666-1843 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Total = 160 parishes
Total parishes in Staffordshire reviewed = 220

**Warwickshire** From Harolds notes [HBH] and Salt Lake documents searched with archersoftware = (ar)

**Warwickshire Parishes with Hubballs listed:**
Birmingham, Summer Lane, St Philip 3 Hubballs 1813 (doc#C018710, C012625) - (ar)-not plotted
Knowle parish 1682-1875 baptisms, 1682-1881 marriages - 1 Hubball 1897-(ar)-x
Studley1659-1874 baptisms, 1663-1876 marriages (E of Ipsley) 2 Hubballs married 1744 & 1752-(ar)-x

**Warwickshire Parishes with NO Hubballs listed:**
Alcester 1560-1875 baptisms, 1561-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Anstey (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) --part of Worc but in Leicestershire-no info (HBH)-x
Aston Cantlow 1595-1700,1772-1838 baptisms, 1749-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Atherstone-on-Stour (Gloucestershire or Warwickshire?)1611- no info-(HBH)-x
Baddesley Clinton 1632-1874 baptisms, 1711-1847 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Barston 1598-1874 baptisms, 1603-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Barton-on-the-Heath (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Berkswell 1665-1836 baptisms, 1666-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Beaudesert 1607-1810 baptisms, 1609-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Bickenhill 1558-1859 baptisms, 1559-1875 marriages-no info-(ar)-x
Bishops Tachbrook (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Bourton-on-Dunsmore (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Butlers Marston (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Castle Bromwich 1619-1898 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Charlecote (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Claverdon 1762-1763 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Coleshill 1538-1874 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Coughton 1616-1875 baptisms, 1736-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Elmdon 1538-1854 baptisms, 1726-1878 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Ettington parish 1623 no info-(HBH)-x
Fenny Compton 1627-1812 no info-(HBH)-x
Franciscan Misson (Birmingham) 1657 (not carefully checked)-no info
Great Alne 1604-1875 baptisms, 1613-1895 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Halford (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-also see Shropshire no Hubballs-x
Hampton in Arden 1590-1848 baptisms, 1599-1879 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hatton (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Henley-In-Arden: few baptisms, no marriages (ar)-x
Honeston (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Idlicote (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Ipsley parish 1612-1879 baptisms, 1615-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Lapworth 1561-1853 baptisms, 1561-1831 marriages (near Ipsley)-no info-(P17-HT)-(ar)-x
Leannington Priors 1704 -(HBH)-x
Long Compton parish1608-1681 no info-(HBH)-x
Packwood 1668-1874 baptisms, 1671-1875 marriages (near Ipsley)-no info-(ar)-x
Preston Bagot-few baptisms, 1635-1700, 1754-1874 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Priors Hardwick 1662- no info-(HBH)-x
Rowington 1612-1812 baptisms, 1612-1876 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Sheldon 1558-1874 baptisms, 1558-1875 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Shirley limited 1800 data (ar)-x
Snitterfield (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) no info-(HBH)-x
Solihill parish 1538-1668 no info-(HBH)-x
Spernall 1701-1812 baptisms, 1701-1836 marriages (near Ipsley) no info-(ar) -x
Tanworth in Arden 1558-1784 baptisms, 1558-1824 marriages (near Ipsley)-no info-(ar)-x
Temple Balsall 1809-1831 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Temple Grafton 1612- no info-(HBH)-x
Tidmington parish-Warwickshire 1636-1812 no info-(HBH)-x
Ullenlhall 1749-1750 baptisms only 1800 data-(ar)-x
Wedgdon parish-Warwick 1663-1812 no info-(HBH)-x
Whitchurch - shrop and Warwickshire - (from C.A. Bernall, 16th century marriages (1538-1600) - no info-(HBH)-x
Wootton Wawen 1546-1701 baptisms, 1546-1876 marriages (near Ipsley)-no info (ar)-x
Wroxall 1587-1810 baptisms, 1587-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Total: 49 parishes
Total number of parishes reviewed in Warwickshire = 52

Worcestershire Parishes with Hubballs listed:
Abberley parish 1558-1875 1 Hubbal 1761-(ar)-x
Alvechurch parish 1545-1800 (E of Kidderminster) 1 Hubble 1840-(ar)-x
Astley 1540-1874 baptisms, 1539-1885 marriages-1 Hubball 1584, 1 Hubball 1698-(ar)-x
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Belbroughton, Holy Trinity parish: 21 Hubballs from 1729-1873s; Baptisms & Marriages 1540-1876; Burials 1700-1820 – (5)-x
Repeate: 1540-1870 baptisms, 1540-1876 marriages- 3 Hubball in the 1700’s (ar)-x
Broom, St Peter parish: 1616-1876 baptisms; 1661-1753 marriages (2 Hubbals entry 1762, 1765)-(5)-(ar)-x
Bromsgrove parish 1590-1822 baptisms; 1683-1758 marriages-27 Hubballs in the 1700; more in the 1800s (NW of Redditch) (ar)-x
Catshill 1824-1875 baptisms, 1862-1889 marriages-1 Hubball 1870-(ar)-x
Churchill in Oswalslow, St Michael parish: 1 Hubball 1665; Baptisms 1560-1850; limited Marriages & Burials – (5)-x
(see above) Churchill in Oswalslow 1566-1871 baptisms, 1564-1878 marriages (E of Worcester) no info (ar)-x
Chaddesley Corbett-Viewed register at the Hive, Worcester-no Hubball’s or Wakemans-dates not recorded (records difficult to read)
Chaddesley Corbett St Cassian: Baptisms & Marriages 1539-1875; Burials 1700-1870 – 6 Hubballs from 1700-1756 (5) & (ar)-x
Chaddesley Corbett- lots of Wakemans listed from 1539-(ar)
Clent, St Clement parish: Baptisms & Marriages 1560-1877; Burials 1750-1870: 2 Hubballs 1600s, 9 Hubballs 1700s-(5) & (ar)-x
Cradley, St Peter parish, (S of Dudley): 5 Hubballs from 1860-1862; Baptisms 1736-1877; Marriages 1802-1877 -(5) & (ar)-x
Dudley churches combined: 1 Hubball 1500s? 19 Hubballs 1600s, 37 Hubballs 1700s, tons of Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-
Dudley St Edmunds 1540-1858 baptisms, 1542-1610, 1846-1869 marriages
Dudley St Thomas 1541-1893 baptisms, 1543-1877 marriages
Hagley, St John the Baptist: 5 Hubballs from 1723-1817; Baptisms, Marriages & Burials 1740-1820-(5) (nothing in [ar] search)-x
Halesowen parish Wore 1559-1800-3 Hubball 1700s, 6 Hubballs 1800s (ar)-x
Hartlebury, St James parish, Baptisms 1540-1869; Marriages 1813-1886; Burials 1740-1869: 12 Hubball baptisms 1795-1812 (5)-x
(Using (ar) only 8 Hubballs found: 3 Hubballs 1700s, 4 Hubballs 1800s)
Holt parish 1538-1812 (on the Severn R) 3 Hobdalls listed in the 1600s;(see spreadsheet), (ar)-x
Inkberrow parish 1598-1875 marriages, 1613-1875 (S of Redditch)-1 Hubble 1860 (ar)-x
Kidderminster parish-Worc 1539-1800, no entries recorded by HBH: 13 Hubballs 1700s, 16 Hubball 1800s using (ar)-x
Old Swinford, St Mary parish (SW of Dudley): 14 Hubballs from 1693; Baptisms & Marriages 1602-1877; Burials from 1740-(5)
(reviewed with [ar]-1 Hubball 1600s, 3 Hubballs 1700s, 12 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-x
Ombersley parish 1574-1877 baptisms, 1574-1882 marriages, 1 Hubball dated 1581, (ar)-x
Pedmore, St Peter parish; Baptisms & Marriages 1539-1875; Burials 1720-1839: 2 Hubbolds, 1682; 3 Hubballs 1800s-(5) (rechecked with [ar]-x
Ribbesford 1574-1653, 1689-1881 baptisms, 1660-1715, 1813-1837 marriages-1 Hubball 1500s?; 25+ Hubballs 1600s; 14 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Rock 1547-1875 baptisms, 1548-1896 marriages 10 Hubballs 1500s; 15 Hubballs 1600s; 10 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)-x
Shelsey Beauchamp 1538-1800 (W of Severn) 1 Hubball 1762-(ar)-x
Shrawley parish 1706-1875 fragmented, 1 Hubball 1758, (ar)-x
Stoke Prior 1564-1875 baptisms, 1574-1882 marriages-1 Hubball 1815-(ar)-x
Upper Arley-see Staffordshire-x
Upton Warren 1604-1886 baptisms, 1723-1882 marriages- 1 Hubball 1826-(ar)-x
Wolverley, St Peter parish: – 3 Hubballs,1700s, Baptisms 1616-1828; Marriages 1616-1837; Burials 1740-1819-(5): 1616-, 1743-1869
baptisms, 1616-1700, 1743-1837 marriages-13 Hubballs 1700s, 7 Hubballs 1800s-(ar)-x
Worcester, St Martin with St Peter (east side of city of Worcester) 1788-1898 baptisms, 1762-1878 marriages-1 Hubball 1803-(ar)
Worcester, St Clement 1608-1828 baptisms, 1608-1884 marriages-1 Hubball 1700s-(ar)-x
Worcester, St Peter 1757-1875 baptisms, 1754-1864 marriages-6 Hubballs 1700s-(ar)
Total = 34 parishes

**Worcestershire Parishes with NO Hubbals listed:**
Abberton parish Worc (east of Worcester) 1661-1812 no info (ar)-x
Abbots Morton parish (east of Worcester) 1611-1784 few records-no data (ar)-x
Acots Green parish (SE of Birmingham) 1866-1871-389 entries-no data (ar)- not on map
Acton Beauchamp parish worc (WSW of Worcester) 1577-1835 no info (ar)-x
Alderminster parish-Worc (SE of Stratford-upon-Avon) 1613-1812 no info HBH; 1611-1800 no info (ar)-x?
Aldington parish (SE of Worcester) 1829 no info (ar)- location unknown
Alfrick parish (W of Worcester)1622-1812 no info (ar)-x
Alstone 1550-1805 no info-location unknown
Alston and Washbourn 1762 (few records) no info (ar) not located
Alveston parish 1750-1786 (few records) E of Stratford-upon-avon—Warwick) (ar)-not located
Apsedale parish, (NW of Stoke-on-Trent?) baptisms 1866-1867 only, no info (ar) not located
Areley Kings parish 1539-1800 (on the Severn R) no info (ar)-x
Arrington parish 1813 only (SW of Cambridge??) no info (ar) not located
Arrow parish 1765 only (Warwick co-S of Redditch???) no info (ar) not located
Ascott Orpedshon parish 1858 only no info (ar)- Location unknown
Aston 1729-1875 few records, (NE of Birmingham?), no info (ar) location unknown

---
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Aston Hall baptisms 1841 only, no info (ar)- unknown location
Aston Magna baptisms 1844-1847 (S of Stratford-upon-avon, Gloucester) no info (ar)-not mapped
Aston Somerville baptisms 1617-1812 only- no info (ar)-x
Atherstone marriages 1789-1792 only (just outside of Redditch) no info (ar)-not mapped

B
Backley parish 1814 baptisms (in town of Kettering-not worcs) only no info (ar)-not mapped
Badsey parish Worc 1538-1865-no Hubbals- (3)-x
Balsall Heath 1853-1859 baptisms only (S part of Birmingham) no Hubbals (ar)-not mapped
Barbourne (Worcester), Baptisms 1876-1896, Marriages 1890-1902, no Hubbals (ar)-not mapped
Barford parish (NE of Stratford-upon-avon), baptisms 1729,1755,1762,1786 no Hubbals-(ar)-not mapped
Barley, Barrley Farm, Barrley Green and Barton (Barrley Green is SW of Birmingham) 1866 baptisms only (ar)-not mapped
Bayton parish (next to Rock parish) 1564-1800, no Hubbals (ar)-x
Bengeworth 1614-1700 marriages, 1615-1700 baptisms, 1700s scattered dates. (SE corner of Worcs)-no info-(ar)-x
Beoley 1755-1875 marriages, 1771-1875 Baptisms (S of Birmingham) no info (ar)-x
Berrow 1611-1700 baptisms, 1700s scattered dates (SW corner of Worcs)-no info-(ar)-x
Beford 1539-1699, 1751-1874 Baptisms (SE of Worcester)-no info-(ar)-x
Bewdley 1767-1793 marriages, 1776-1836 baptisms-no info-(ar)-x
Birmingham 1566-1896 marriages, 1568-1894 baptisms (SE of Cleveleode)-no info-(ar)-x
Birtsmorton parish 1539-1812 baptisms, 1539-1837 marriages. (SW corner of Worcs)-no info-(ar)-x
Bishampton parish 1616-1700, 1738-1875 baptisms, 1754-1880 marriages (SE of Worcester)-no info-(ar)-x
Blockley 1607-1700 baptisms, 1612-1700 marriages, scattered 1700s (SE off of map-see Mickleton)-no info (ar)-not mapped
Bishop of Worcester 1317-1327-reference unknown-not a parish
Bockleton parish (S of Tenbury) (Baptisms 1574-1761 US data); 1575-1850 marriages, 1762-1877 baptisms; no info- (ar)-x
Bradley (Green) 1612-1700, 1719-1874 baptisms (SW of Redditch)-no info-(ar)-x
Bredon, parish: 1561-1700- no Hubbals-(2); 1559-1875 baptisms (SE of Cleveleode) (ar) no info -x
Bresos Norton 1612-1692-no info-(ar)-plotted with Bredon-x
Bredicot 1702-1874 baptisms (E of Worcester)-no info (ar)-x
Bretforton 1538-1837 baptisms, 1538-1876 marriages (SE corner of Worcs)-no info-(ar)-x
Brickelimpton 1611-1698, 1725-1884 marriages; 1611-1700, 1718-1874 baptisms-no info (SE of Cleveleode)-(ar)-x
Broadwas 1612-1700 baptisms scattered 1700s-(W of Worcs)-no info-(ar)-x
Broadway 1539-1880 marriages; 1541-1875 baptisms (SE corner of Worcester)-no info (ar)-x
Broughton Hackett 1611-1700, 1761-1875 baptisms; 1611-1702, 1759-1881 marriages (W of Worcester)-no info (ar)-x
Bushley 1538-1812 (S of county on the Severn) no info; HBH and (ar)-x

C
Castlemorton 1558-1874 baptisms, 1613-1884 marriages (SW corner of county)-no info-(ar)-x
Chaceley- just a few years in the 1700s baptisms (SW corner of county) no info-(ar)-x
Chaseley parish Worc, 1538-1718 (records from 1718-1812 not reviewed) (2) – no Hubbals-x
Church Honeybourne 1581-1832 marriages, 1614-1813 baptisms (SE corner of county)-no info (ar)-x
Church Lench parish-Worc (SE corner of county) 1702-1812 no info; 1615-1836 no info HBH & (ar)-x
Churchill by Kidderminster, St James parish: no Hubbals; Baptisms 1613-1700 – (5)-x
Claines parish (on the Severn R N of Worc) 1538-1800; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Cleeve Prior 1598-1875 baptisms, 1599-1885 marriages (SE corner of county)-no info (ar)-x
Clifton on Teme parish 1598-1812 no Hubbals (ar)-x
Cofoton Hackett (SW of Birmingham) 1580-1619 marriages, 1611-1700 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Cotheridge 1611-1812 baptisms, 1652-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Croome D’Abitot 1608-1700, 1813-1874; 1754-1873 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Crowle 1539-1874 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Cutsdean 1634-1676, various 1700s & 1800s baptisms-no info (ar)- location unknown

D
Daylesford 1661-1700, various 1700s, various 1800s-no info (ar)-SE of Birmingham-not plotted
Defford 1540-1812 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Diocese of Worcester-all over the county
Doddenham 1538-1779,1813-1874 baptisms; 1539-1855 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Dodderhill 1612-1641,1774-1874 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Dormston 1613-1700, 1813-1862 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Doverdale 1615-1874 baptisms, 1814-1872 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Droitwich St Andrew 1571-1800 baptisms, 1571-1800 marriages; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Droitwich St Peter 1544-1800 baptisms, 1544-1800 marriages; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Earls Croome 1612-1848 baptisms, 1659-1836 marriages -no info (ar)-x
Eastham 1572-1812 (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Eastham (Hanley chied, Orleton) (parish of Teme Valley south?) 1572-1812, HBH-x
Eastham parish-Hanley William, HBH-x
Eckington 1611-1875 baptisms, 1612-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Eldersfield parish Worc 1611-1700, 1841-1894 baptisms, 1754-1837 marriages-no Hubbals-(2) & (ar)-x
Elmbridge parish-Worc 1570-1812 no info, HBH: 1613-1700, 1771-1874 baptisms, 1755-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Elmley Castle 1611-1640, 1741-1811 baptisms, 1612-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Elmley Lovett 1608-1800 baptisms only-not continuous (SE of Bewdley) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Evenlode misc dates-no info (ar)-not plotted
Evesham-misc dates-no info (ar)-not plotted
Far Forest parish baptisms 1848-1865 no Hubbals (ar)-x
Feckenham parish 1538-1874 Baptisms (S of Redditch)-no Hubbals (ar)-x
Fladbury 1560-1850 baptisms, 1560-1896 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Flyford flavell-pieces-no info (ar)-no mapped
Frankley: few records (ar)-x

Great Hampton 1611-1711, 1753-1875 baptisms, 1756-1874 marriages-no info (ar)- possibly in town of Worcester
Great Kyre 1599-1875 baptisms, 1599-1875 marriages-no info (ar)-location unknown
Great Malvern-scattered baptisms in the 1700s-no data-(ar)-x
Great Witney parish 1706-1885 fragmented, no Hubbals (ar)-x
Grimsley parish 1573-1800 (on the Severn R above Worc) no Hubbals (ar)-x

H, I, J
Hadzor 1554-1800 marriages, 1555-1800 baptisms-no info-(ar)-x
Hallow parish 1584-1880 (on the Severn R above Worc) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Hanley Lovett 1615-1700, then pieces-baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Hanbury parish, 1577-1800 baptisms, 1577-1754 marriages -no info (ar)-x
Hanley Castle St Mary 1538-1875 baptisms, 1569-1895 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Hanley Child parish 1813-1895 (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Hanley William 1587-1847 baptisms, 1589-1831 marriages (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Harvington scattered records 1700-1800-no info (ar)-x
Hill Croome 1611-1700 baptisms with random 1700s dates, no info (ar)-x
Himbleton 1611-1812 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Hindlip 1612-1875 baptisms, 1613-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x

K
Kempsey parish-Worc 1690-1812 no info, HBH: 1608-1899 baptisms, 1608-1896 marriages-no info-(ar)-x
Kings Norton 1613-1760 baptisms; (S of Birmingham)- no info (ar)-x
Kington parish-Worc 1588-1836 no info, HBH: 1587-1863 baptisms, 1588-1761 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Knighton on Teme 1560-1880 (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Knightwick 1539-1874 baptisms, 1542-1880 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Leigh 1537-1874 baptisms, 1537-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Lindridge parish 1574-1875 (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Little Malvern 1691-1836 baptisms, 1695-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Little Witley parish 1680-1874 baptisms, 1688-1875 marriages-no Hubbals, (ar)-x
Longdon parish Worc 1538-1812 - no Hubbals (2)-x
Lulsley 1783-1874 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Lye & Wollescote, Christ Church parish: - no Hubball; Baptisms 1839-1900; Marriages & Burials 1780 and up-(5)-not mapped

M, N
Madresfield 1611-1700, 1742-1812 baptisms, 1742-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Mamble parish Worc 1638-1812 no Hubbals (ar)-x
Martin Hussingtree 1538-1708, various dates after that- Baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Martley parish 1706-1800 scattered dates; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Mathon 1613-1808, 1813-1884 baptisms, 1614-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Moseley by Birmingham, St Mary 1758-1874 baptisms-no Hubbals (ar)-x
Naunton Beauchamp 1559-1812 baptisms, 1559-1860 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Newland 1612-1700 baptisms, 1623-1696 marriages- no info (ar)-x
North Piddle 1613-1700, 1776-1874 baptisms, 1611-1698, 1754-1875 marriages-no info (ar)-not plotted
North and Middle Littleton 1661-1874 baptisms, 1662-1884 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Northfield: a few 1700s only-(ar)-x
Norton 1538-1868 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Norton and Lenchwick 1610-1700, 1868-1884 baptisms, 1539-1836 marriages-no info (ar)-x

O, P, Q, R
Oddingley 1612-1785,1813-1874 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Offenham 1543-1812 no info, HBH: 1539-1621, then various dates baptism, 1581-1677 then scattered dates-no info (ar)-x
Oldberrow various dates 1700 & 1800s-no info-(ar)-x
Oldbury various dates 1700 & 1800s-no info (ar)-x
Overbury 1748-1875 baptisms, 1755-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pendock parish Worc 1558-1812 – no Hubbals (2): 1612-1700, various dates after that-baptisms, 1612-1700,1755-1835-no info (ar)–x
Pensax parish 1620-1815 no Hubbals (ar)-x
Pepleton 1612-1877 baptisms, 1665-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pershore Holy Cross 1540-1812 baptisms, 1615-1700 marriages-St Andrews 1609-1812 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Pinvin 1559-1800, 1813-1874 baptisms, 1559-1796, 1823-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Pirton 1538-1874 baptisms, 1539-1881 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Powick 1611-1875 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Queenhill 1581-1811 baptisms, 1581-1837 marriages (on the Severn) no info (ar)-x
Redditch Holy Trinity parish-Worc 1808-HBH-no info-x
Redditch 1770-1835 Baptisms-no Hubbals (ar)-x
Redmarley D’Abiot parish Worc. 1539-1705-no Hubbals (records from 1706 to 1815 not reviewed (2): 1542-1874 baptisms, 1539-1885 marriage-no info (ar)-x
Ripple parish 1568-1802-no Hubbals-(3): 1570-1874 baptisms, 1571-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rochford parish, St Michael 1561-1812 (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Romsley 1736-1874 baptisms, 1738-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rous Lench parish-Worc 1539-1811 no info, HBH: 1813-1874 baptisms, 1815-1875 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Rowney Green 1860 baptisms only (N of Redditch) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Rushock, St John parish: Marriages 1668-1837; Baptisms & Burials 1740-1839 (5) – no Hubbals – (5)-x
S, T, U, V, W, X, Y, Z
Sawwarpe parish 1608-1665 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Sapey Pritchard 1661-1849 baptisms, 1663-1845 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Sedgeberrow 1784-1885 baptisms, 1566-1782, 1785-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Severn Stoke 1538-1851 baptisms, marriages varied-no info (ar)-x
Shelsey Walsh parish 1598-1879 no Hubbals (ar)-x
Shipston-on-Stour 1571-1812 no info, HBH: 1727-1882 baptisms, 1727-1892 marriages-no info (ar)-x
South Littleton 1538-1882 baptisms, 1539-1895 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Spetchley- a few 1700s, 1813-1874 baptisms, 1764-1870 marriages (E of Worcester)-no info (ar)-not plotted
Stanford on Teme 1594-1874 baptisms, 1596-1895 marriages (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Staunton parish Worc. 1559-1700 (records 1701-1812 not reviewed) (2)- no Hubbals: ar source has only scattered 1700s-x
Stockton on Teme 1541-1875 (births only) (W of Severn) no Hubbals (ar)-x
Stone, St Mary- 1754-1875 Baptisms & Marriages; 1740-1837 Burials-no info-(5): 1754-1874 baptisms, 1754-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-located in Staff-x
Stoulton 1721-1874 baptisms, 1722-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stourbridge 1790-1837 baptisms, 1764-1805 marriages-no info (ar)-(SW of Dudley-not plotted
Stourport-on-Severn 1798-1836-very few entries; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Strensham 1569-1893 baptisms, 1573-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Stretton a few scattered dates in the 1700 and 1800s-no info (ar)-location unknown
Suckley 1619-1700, 1813-1875 baptisms only-no info (ar)-x
Tardebigge; a few records in the 1700 & 1800s; St Bartholomew 1731-1882 marriages (W of Redditch) no info (ar)-x
Tedddington 1560-1875 baptisms, 1560-1893 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Throckmorton 1546-1823 baptisms, 1545-1745 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Tibberton 1612-1700, 1761-1877 baptisms, 1616-1687, 1813-1876 marriages-x
Tidmington scattered dates 1700s, 1800s-no info in 1700s (ar)-x
Tredington 1541-1781, various 1800s baptisms-only info (ar)-x
Upper Arley 1564-1812 baptisms, 1564-1812 marriages-see Staffordshire-x
Upton Snodsbury1577-1875 baptisms, 1595-1880 marriages (E of Worcester)-no info (ar)-not plotted
Upton on Severn 1546-1875 baptisms, marriages scattered-no info (ar)-x
Warrdon 1813-1874 baptisms, 1760-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Welland 1608-1875 baptisms, 1608-1885 marriages-no info (ar)-x
White Ladies Aston 1558-1875 baptisms, 1813-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
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Wichenford parish (on the Severn) 1599-1850; no Hubbals (ar)-x
Wick 1695-1874 baptisms, 1615-1699, 1754-1882 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Wickhamford 1613-1874 baptisms, 1700-1879 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Worcester Cathedral 1693-1811 baptisms only-no info- HBH & (ar)
Worcester, All Saints 1560-1874 baptisms, 1560-1797, a few in 1800s marriages-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Alban 1630-1874 baptisms, 1630-1880 marriages-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Andrew 1764-1874 baptisms, a few marriages 1700, 1800s-no info (ar)
Worcester, St George (Roman Catholic) 1685-1837 baptisms only-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Helen 1538-1875 baptisms, a few 1700 & 1800s-no info (ar)
Worcester, St John Bedwardine 1559-1874 baptisms, a few marriages in 1700 & 1800s-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Martin: scattered dates 1700 & 1800s-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Michael Bedwardine 1546-1874 baptisms, 1548-1880 marriages-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Nicholas: scattered dates 1700 & 1800s-no info (ar)
Worcester, St Swithin 1538-1874 baptisms, 1538-1885 marriages-no info (ar)
Wych(bold?) St Peter 1856-1859 baptisms-no info (ar)-x
Wyre Piddle 1716-1879 baptisms, 1716-1837 marriages-no info (ar)-x
Wythall 1761-1885 Baptisms (S of Birmingham), no info (ar)-x
Yardley parish 1539-1642; 1660-1676 (transcription in progress-2016)-no Hubballs-(4) & (ar)-x
Total = 199 parishes
Total parishes in Worcestershire reviewed = 233

No "Hubbals" found in the following parishes
[HBH] = Harold Hubbell’s notes from the Library (no documentation)

Bedfordshire Parish Records [HBH] (51 parishes listed) no Hubbals found:
Elstow 1602-1812
St Johns, Bedford 1602-1812
St Cuthbert, Bedford 1602-1812
Studham 1569-1812 (to 1650)
Sutton 1538-1812
Cockayne Hatley 1602-1812
Wrestlingworth 1578-1812
Eyeworth 1538-1812
Edworth 1552-1812
Woburn
Ranton-in-the-Clay 1558-1812
Streatley 1602-1812
Roxton 1602-1812
Great Barford 1559-1812
Renhold 1602-1812
Sandy 1538-1812
Little Barford 1602-1812
Souldrop 1602-1812
Knotting 1592-1812
Melchbourne 1602-1812
Yelden 1602-1812
Shelton 1602-1812
Swineshead 1549-1812
Cardington 1572-1812
Felmersham 1602-1812
Pavenham 1561-1812
Stevington 1603-1812
Old Warden 1576-1812
Cople 1561-1812
Willington 1602-1812
Southill 1538-1812
Odell 1602-1812
Milton Ernest 1538-1812
Balthurst 1602-1812
Northill 1562-1812
Upper Gravenhurst 1567-1812
Lower Gravenhurst 1602-1812
Higham Gobion 1602-1812
Bedfordshire Man Lic 1747-1790; 1791-1812
Brokam 1570-1812
Oakley 1560-1812
Clapham 1603-1812
Biddenham 1602-1812
Ampthill 1602-1812
Tingrith 1572-1812
Fletuick 1602-1812
Clophill 1567-1812
Maulden 1558-1812
Toddingten 1540-1812
Bletsal 1582-1812
Sharnbrook 1596-1812

Buckingham County Parishes:
Chesham 1535-1636 no Hubballs (from internet-see PDF of parish register)

Breconshire County Parishes [HBH]:
Glasbury 1660-1836 no info

Cheshire County Parishes:
Chester Cathedral no info -not entered onto map

Derbyshire County Parishes:
Alfreton parish-Derbyshire 1706-1837 no info (HT)-x
Bradley 1630-1812 no info-unsure of location
Derby All Saints parish-Derbyshire 1558-1812-2 Hubballs 1800s (P7-HT)-x
Heanor parish-Derbyshire 1558-1837 (P14-HT)-x

Gloucestershire County Parishes:
Ashleworth parish 1566-1700-no Hubballs (1701 to 1812 records not reviewed) (2)-x
Boddington parish 1612-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Bromsberrow parish 1558-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1902 no reviewed)-x
Corse parish 1661-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1919 not reviewed)-x
Deerhurst parish 1559-1700-no Hubballs (records from 1700 to 1812 not reviewed) (2)-x
Elmstone Hardwicke parish 1564-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records 1701 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Forthampton parish 1578-1700 (dates spotty) no Hubballs (2) (records up to 1701-1812 not reviewed)-x
Hasfield parish 1559-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1815 not reviewed)-x
Lassington parish 1655-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1981 not reviewed)-not on map
Norton parish 1569-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Oxenton parish 1578-1721-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1721 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Staverton parish 1660 to 1710-no Hubballs (2) (records very sketchy)-x
Tewkesbury parish 1754-1812 (2) not reviewed-x
The Leigh parish 1569-1710-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1711 tom 1812 no reviewed)-x
Tirley parish 1653-1700-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1701 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Tredington parish 1550-1708-no Hubballs (2) (records from 1709 to 1812 not reviewed)-x
Total = 16 parishes

Hampshire County Parishes:
St Tomas a Becket 1701-1775-Hampshire parish register (P33-HT)-not mapped

Kent County Parishes [HBH]:
Baughton-under-Blean 1558-1625 no info
Lancaster County Parishes:
St James Didsbury Registers in county of Lancaster 1561-1757-(P28-HT)-not mapped

Lincolnshire County Parishes (all marriages only) info from a book on marriages [HBH]:
Eagle 1588-1837
Doddington Pigot 1562-1837
Bassingham 1572-1812
Thorpe-on-the-Hill 1563-1837
Hecbington 1561-1837
Stapleford 1563

The Lincoln Record Society (v. 49 & v.56)
Allington East 1559-1812
Allington West 1559-1812
Auboarn 1562-1837
Bennington. Long. & Foston 1560-1887
Claypole 1538-1837
Lawbitt 1561-1850
Fleet 1561-1812
Hypebom.S; N. Hybehom, Haddingtonn 1562-1837
Kelsay South (St Mary n& St Nicholas) 1569-1812
Moueton 1558-1837
Norton Disney 1578-1812
Pinchbeck 1560-1812
Scarle, north 1564-1812
Sedgebrook 1559-1812
Shellinthorpe 1563-1812
Skinnand 1589-1749
Spaeding 1550-1812
Stuston 1562-1837
Surfleet 1562-1812
Swinderby 1562-1812
Thurlby 1576-1812
Westborougham-Doddington 1564-1837
Weston (St Mary) 1562-1837

London:
Bishopsgate parish-St Botolph-London-Vols II & III-(P25-HT)-not plotted
St Martin Outwich-London 1670-1873 (P30-HT)-not plotted
St Michael parish-Cornhill-London 1546-1754 (P32-HT)-not plotted
St. Vedast-Foster Lane parish register-London 1559-? (P34-HT) not plotted

Nottinghamshire County Parishes:
Headon parish-Nottinghamshire 1566-1812 (P13-HT)- not plotted

Surrey County Parishes:
Merstham parish-Surrey-no info-(HT)-not plotted
Richmond parish-Surrey-part 2 (P22-HT)- not plotted

Key:
(1) = www.melocki.org.uk
HT= HathiTrust.org
HBH=Harold Hubbell’s notes at the Library [note says that some of these records are in the NY public library]
INT=Internet
(2) = http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.ancestry.com/~wrag44/ (this is a website produced by William Good)
(3) = internet: family search, film # 456303 searched H* to cover all surnames starting with H.
(4) = http://web.archive.org/web/20071005205247/http://aghs.virtualbrum.co.uk/yregs/1621to76.htm
(5) = Family Search through Dusty Docs (type in county and then parish-choose documents + Archersoftware. This appears to be the most detailed). This is probably the same as (ar) which is Archersoftware. This is a portal to “Family Search.
(6) = http://www.wolverhamptonhistory.org.uk/resources/indexes
(7) = www.freereg.org.uk
X= entered onto map
(P) = extracts from original doc can be found in a pdf document numbered: P#